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•I . \:'AC\ ' S S'L\TVI'; 01'" 

The charge of iuolatry is so frequentl:,
brought against piouB people in the East 
that otherwise inte11igen t westerns have 
permitted repeated asseverations to over

. " . 
rule good Ju.dgment. A .Japanesels smd 
to have wntten hOIDe that one of the 
commonest forms of Christianity was 
couch·worEnl[;, as he had seen several 
piouslllet! klJeel down and worship their 
beds night and morning. Still others 
have describeu Europeans as setting up 

'J ell:: 1.0KI! .II.II';I! .I. 

hist countries ill tlJis lV<ly. jn;; t as Je9u~ 
and the Virgin and saints are by Roman 
Catholics. Chri:; tendom has never erect· 
~d sl1~h. a memorial ~o th.e fOl1n(~er of 
Its reltglOu as Japan nas III the Itua~e 
above uepicted. It is of colossal size 
and impresses the spedator with asellse 
of majesty and peaceful repose that no 
mere pictnre can ever suggest. The 
posture is tllat of contemplation or oc· 
cult meditation-real pmyer, ill fact, 
The posture of th~ limbs and hands 

images of their great men, whom they I shoulll be noted, amI the eye of Siva, 
revered with sacred honors annually, the "single eye" of 1Iatt. vi. 22, is repr3I 

hanging garlands of flowers upon the 
images and adoring them as the Chinese 
do their ancestors. Such honours are 
usually paid in the East to divine per
sonages only, and the Lord BU{]l11H, is 
kept ever in view of the people ill Bu(ld 

sen ted on the forcheal1. Ceylon has n. 
colossai 11pright statue of the Lurd BndLl
ha in the attitude of t P'lchillg. hand up
lifteli. Another ~,el' i , ;j uf statues, re
cllmlJeut. rEpresent the approach of 
d'lath. One at Dumballa is -!7 feet long, 
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WI':-'-T.El{ TROf;GHT>;, ~et.:n'!t challll,rrs of Ilatn!'p. itnll from in

a hi Ii tl- to harness t he forces set in Illot.ioll 


r think. dear Xorthern hills. I lo\'e yr>l11,..st by I1s" l\Iell's slI'ritmll e~·eSl!.dlt h~J be,

'Yheo. as to-<.ia.I', a mantle pure llnil fa.it· ' 

H"n"~ ('0 ~our ever}" slope I\IHl cliff and ere-I. CCJltH:' so blill(led that the~' have con 
A"~tLou~h some wizard hand t,au laid tt l siLlered tbelllgelves tH ere bouies uf fiesl.l 

there. 
Ok it is ~weet tllese lenr:;thening lllorns tei ::c" 

The shauow, line of surnmit3, on~. by one. 
Flush to II sndrlen. t f ll tler rad\an l' ~ 

In the til';: t glory ot the nseu SUll, 

And in thuf. \\'oourous hu~h fiod glow ull 
thoucrht 

S~ems common. the roost .reverellt speech 
profane;

'Tis e'en as t!lough the :\ature-worship taught
In other ages mo"ed in ns "gR.in, 
,,-, H, T, p, in Belfast "~eeklr :\ews. lGFebruary.18\>;;' 

TflF.O~Ol-fiY, 

that conlrl think, plan and in\-ent. and 
even religion had bee!llittle bettrr in its 
teaching. So the Theo~c'phical Society
I\"as Le"un ill 1,375 for th~ exnre'iS nnr. 

, f'~I >t' k th- t -hpo,;e 0 eL lllg" men ,-nol" a suc a 
5ystelll of thong-ht as Theosop :y existed 
and to assi:;t Ulall by study and practice 
to assi!Uibte its divine I'erities, The 
Il'urk 11<1'; heen g"oin1.:' on for the last 
twen ty years ill1rl h<lS spre<lcl to ne"rly 
every cOllntry on the earth. fur tlJere 
are stili certain S,l\'w:;-e tribes of Uleu 
which are n ot yet Ellf!kie!ltly de\'el oped 
to as~i'tliLtre i t~ teaching::. Th;,osophy 

The Theosupltica l Society I\"U5 formed I statp;; that t l!~ E~o , or thillker. ill lllan 
in 1875 by H . p , Bliwatsky, wuo was II must pass tltrun;;u all for:n ~ of experi 
sent to ReI: !",or1i: fr,!lli In<1ia., whereshe ence and ha~'e , b~-o ught e[ I' iliziHion ~1r> 
had been 101tlUted IUtO the Occult or I to a certalll Iletgnt hefore tllese trutHS 
Secret Mysteries, She was sent by the I cnn be assi,aibteJ. and that is olle rea
:.\Inltatlllas or Great Souls. who arc said 'I SOil why they are ~o carefully pre~er\"td 
to lil'e ill the region b~yollll the HitllU' in rite HOlllP- of tlte Gods. as the l<lnd of 
laY<l }r()ul1tnin~ . They are a body of lllel! Iurlia has been <:alled. These A,.lepts 
g-atit!-'rf:' tl there frotn all part~ of the I tell us that there are certai:1 cycles 01' 
\\"Orhl for the Y,nrpo.se of pres,erving all~l l s~al:;uus ill \\"Ilielt civil5~ation or e lluc!l' 
sn l);; tantia ting 10 alt 1ts lletalls tl:e aucI ' 1 tion l1evelops very raplLlly and orhers 1ll 

Pllt lI'i s,lo lU of tile GOlls-Theowphy. , which it is, so to speak, buried unclel' the 
This II' iStI0111 is saill to have been g' iveu I SIlO\\", I wuu!tl compare these huma n 
\ly the Gods , or what are callEd ill Theo - I ~ easons to the ~UIl1U1er and winter of 
se ph.I' Planetllry Spirits, Inte lligeu(;es Illature and take the fanner to r e present 
wh o::-l' wiil k eep] the planets iu their tn ose custoJians of wisdolll whotu we 
!1l'UYi.' r or bits in ~pace, just as our \\-iil~ Icall Mahaitual:i, At the proper time 
din'ct our bOilies wben we walk tlle 
~trt'et . H. P Bhl.l-atsky haa gOlle to 
IllIlia ill her searc:h for SeCl'Bt te;"ching 
l'Ll,~ce l'nillg the l'I\\'s of nature allll 1!IRn, 
a nd hr: l'ing been admitted iuto the 
.iJ:, ,, tltel'lt <>od she was chosen IlS a fit per, 
~ i) !I I' u spread the light of Theosophy 
rh:' LJ IWh the ~'estern world, It was <: 011, 
siJerli~1 b,l- these Auepts that the ',"cs t 
haclr1!-;en to a point of ciyilizatioll 1\"l le!1 
it I\" ;t;.. necessary that :SO lue fnrth~r spiri 
tna l li;::;ht shonlJ be gi l-en to it, other, 
wi~ ':! we:; terlls \\"e .e likely sllOrtiy to be , 
COll1 C 50 ma tElri r1.l ill tileir \-iews tit :) t they 
\\'onld tI( s ; roy each otlJer in their com · 
petitioll for "ealrll and the co!ufo!"t .er 
their Lodic's. P eople have actually he , 
c'0:1l6 so :nate'rial ill their ic18;ts that they 
hal-e forgottt'n the laws of lllind, tlte law 
of j115ti ce. tlte law of Reitt carnatioll . 
Tiler have larg61y COUle to the concln · 
sion that the ouly way to !;ec knowledge 
of ::\nr 111'e's Ja\\' s wa:; to sta.rt at the Lut 
t ulll and buil ll a tower to heal'en. Bnt 

t l:ese great sOlll~ ~Ol'- the seeds of wisdom 
in the groullll of hnmanity :1.n ll a~ it 
spronts anJ groll's we say civili zation is 
at its hei::!"ht: the grain is nOI, filling 
ont. aml will ~oon be ripe, T hem comes 
the tittle for the harn'st. when those 
persons 11')10 ltuI'e profited by thi s wiil
dotn shall he gatuered illtO the Brother, 
hood of Adepts. and the winter will, 
come on wilen civilization, as we say 
will be swt-pt away agaiu, Jus t as tllS 
farmer cuts his grain and takes it into 
the granary. n. certain portion of the 
best be ing kept for see (l for the next 
Snl!1ll1er alld tilt) rest U~ElU to lJUiid up 
the bOlly oE lllau and bc,~st uuring the 
winter, so it has ahl-ilYs beeu si::ce Our 
earth has been iuuabite,l. A 1l1:l1l to,day 
who lloes :lot relllel:llJer hi~ pas t life, or 
who has not~lll(liellanciellr. ci':ilizatioll8, 
wouhl say, ou loukillg' at ,)l1r ei viliwtiou 
now, tbat the han'est is looking well as 
to intellectual learnillg, inveutions rwd 
;;0 un, Surelv there could 11 e l'e1' !tal's 

IYl' t a 1 0 :: y:;o::t sllort Jist.ance t.ha,t way I been snch a g-r:mJ l1ispiay as th,i8 ?efore? 
Hutt! ,; t l)!>ped and thrown mto coufnSlO Ll But the adept wonld telll.lltll ; 'xes, we 
for wallt o f a key to unlock certain I have witness ':ct just snch a crop as this 
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last summer, though we are impro,ing 
the (lUality of the grain each year." 
The Adept knows this just as the farmer 
does regarding his grain. These great 
souls withdraw their wisdom from the 
world when it 'can no longer grow, and 
they preserve it until the next summer 
cycle. when itis again planted and cared 
for, that it may bring forth abundantly. 
This is what we ca1l evolution, the de 
velopment of thinkers from the spilitual 
forces working in matter, and that is 
the reason Theosopily i&g1ven out to.day: 
to make men thinkers. Not to drift 
along in tile mental currents like so 
many logs, ,but to generate conscious 
energy and by the use of Tilought build 
up such a character tha.t, as St. Pa,ul 
puts it, you may be transformed once 
more into Gods, knowing good and evil, 
and the~!')re able also to assist others 
out of tho nire of ear th life. For this 
purp086 t.:.~ Doctrines of Theosophy are 
gin":! to nB. Its three fundamental 
truths are L'niversal Brotherhood, Kar
ma an(l Reincarnation. Universal Bro
therhood is based on the fact that an 
Ulell are one and sprang from the same 
source. As we eame out from that 
source in what DJav be de~cribed as 
a state of ulJconscious or latent intelli
gence, we DJust go back again consci· 
ously in possession of active intelli
genee. But we must not think that we 
are developing or making SOllie thing 
ont of nothing by our experiences here 
011 earth. Wa are merely bringing out 
that which is latent in matter, Intelli
gence or the power that thinks. The 
Son of Righteousness is being reborn or 
resnrrected ont of matter, or the 
gra ve, ill which he has been buried for 
three perioda of tim-e, represented bv 
the spiritual, psychical alld physical 
evolution of the universe. Every man 
nas it in his own power to hasten this 
g-rowth within himself. He is It thinker 
no,,', and if he will ollly exert Ilis though t 
he llIay again becollle a Gou, or, in o~Jler 
words, bmst the veil which hides the 
subjective worl~l of spirit from the ob
jecti \"e wurld of matter. And this Illay 
ali be done by the renewing of your 
minds, just as we rellew bodies by eat· 
ing healthy food. We lllust build up 
the mental man, rememberin !5 that 
e,'e:"y thought we allow to pass onr con
sci ou"ness either raises or lowers our 
staudard. And just as a man panders 
to the things of earth and matter, or 
allies him self with the spiritual forces 

fering or expand into that wheresorro 
and sighing are done away. 

R. E. PORT. 

INDI.-\N ASTRO~O~[Y. 

Abori!:illal Deller.• in the Coustellation. 
and ilIo\'eroents of the Pbnet,s. 

The Osages, in common wit,h many 
other tribes, believe that the cOllstella. 

tions are gods and goddesses. They haVE) 
a tradition to the effect that once upon 
a time the Osages possessed neither 
bodies nor souls, They appealed to a. 
divinity known as the Male R ed Bird, 
who furnislled them with souls in the 
bodies of birds. Thus they pursued ex
istence for awhile in the likeness of 
feathered creatur,"s. In this guise they 
first visited tile earth. There the'\" met 
another divinity called the Black -Bear. 
He offered to serve them and they asked 
him to' visit the various constellations 
with a petition in tlleir behalf. They 
wanted human bodies for themsel\-e3. 
The Black Bear went successively to thE) 
tinll, to tile moon, to the morniug star, 
to the constellation of the deer head.
meaning the Pleiades-to the constella· 
tion of the Goose Fuot, and finallv to thE) 
Female Red Bird, who was fouudurood. 
ing on her nest. She it was ,vllo granted 
the request which others had refused, 
gi,ing to the Osages the bouies in wilieh 
they have since dwelt. 

The sun is a god devoutly worshipped 
by most Indians. The ceremony of the 
sun dance, as performed by the Sioux: 
and PonclS, has otten been described. 
Everybody has hearu how the warriors 
torture themselves, one part of the per
formance gone through by the yonng 
brave consistin!Z" in attaching himself tv 
the dance pole by lnriats passed throngh 
loops of his own skin. then freeing him· 
,;elf oy dashing away on horse back or 
otherwise. For three days aud ni;;hts 
they dance, gazing continually at tlls 
sun by day and the moon by night, 
while it is supposed. they swallow neither 
food Dor water. As a matter of fact, 
howe,er, the dauce pole is pbnted \1'0\18.1

ly in u spot-near which cenaiu ~uccuJc,nt 
r oots gro\\-. These they plllCk up "lyly, 
eating them a,nd sncki;1:; the jniee's. 
Alllong ~he Sioux Indians thE! buffalo 
bull is importantly associated with the 
snn dUllce. Oddly en()n~h, in 8,IH,;iel\( 

Egypt the SHll goel n. ~, was a~svclat.-:, (l 
workiu?" in ~llllrter, so shall he lilllit I with tile deifieu bull c;1.lied Apis. - Clii
hlm3'?lf to tIllS pl111le of SOITOW and suf· cago Times. 
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SCRIPTURE CLASS NOTES. 

Th" Epi.5tie to the Phillppialls. 

The keynote to t.he Epistle is perhaps 
to be found in iv : 5, "The L on1 is Itt 
h~lJ(l"; see Psalm cJ..ix: 151. The idea 
of no secont1 coming, so popular now a 
days. is not iotended. but, as flO fre 
qnently elsewhel·e.. the idea of the. pr~ · 
sence-the piironslil-of the ChnSi: IS 

appltren!. Spirit a:1cl. spirituitl t;in !~s 
are near at hand. Paul's r eply to the 
Philippian jailer may be borne in milll1. 
All belief III ust be snbjecti ve. and if 
re::lized it must be upon snbjective 
planes. which are potentially and coa· 
stantly open to everyone. Our citizen 
sllip (iii :20) is tllen in thfl ki:J~:lom of 
heaven . which lieth withi;:. Paul is 
not cO!1re1'1led how the gospel is pW:lcli. 
ed (1 :15) so long fl.S the messa~e is spl'Gar1. 
Some do it oE envy and strife: some of 
fnction, thinking to raise up atdictioIl 
fo;' the ;mostle. "\Vbilt then? only thilt 
in every -way. whether in pr2~e!we or ill 
tru th . th8 Mastel' is proclailllcd." 0.11:' 

can understa nd bow t he Pharisee is 
scandalized by P a ul. Absolute uni t~-o [ 
1ll1r[Jose, of soul aHd of spirit.. is enjoin
ed (i :27); we are not to sl1\- at inye:ltio:s 
of the t'ne\lly (i :2~). but to ren1i~e th;, t 
fears are of the lower na·nre. CLnc1 so 
enter into the fell o,>,:s!li p of tb e bpi:·it. 
"Be oi' the sa.llle mind (i nt8!1ectnnliy). 
of rLe Sel.l llC love, jOinf'11 in son!. of on'." I 
mi:1l1 (m orai). witilOut faction or v~jn· 
tdon-, but i ll lowliness. COil:lting ectCll 
b e tte!' thal1 bilU self. " Con:ltillg e,\(;ll 
better than himself'" 

The ill Cff':' lll c N ame,above every lHtDle. 
8rO~;en of by IS[1.i;111 xlv: 2B, ;~ !H1 ~-! : icll 
COTlo,titllt f:>S the crowlling- In';sterY )f t\lC 
esoteric teaChings. is refen'c,l to -(ii :!j. l1 ) 
as the ndme of Jesns. that h. the D 2· 
liverer or Saviour; GOl1 Hilllself. :1 5 
lsai ;{ ll declnxes. besille wh oT!! th er ::! is 
none else. It is tbis Savionr (i i : 12 1'3) 
who is in us alli'l is onr~elve ':. "y wJWlll 
v .'", wod, ont our (w:n s'lh-:ltic!l. The 
hal'll1on v of fdlo w -d isciples m l1st be 
pr(, ,;t"l' V81.1 to CllSIl r3 [l!'~;T(,SS. "I?v :il i 
t hillgs wlthont lJllll·lll;n·lllg.'i :!I1I1 <llS!) nt · 
in !!~. " \Ve are to ht".v:ll'e of 8"rCpre!·~. 
biack 11J;'.gici:lllS (i ii :~), and h"Y8 ito COll 
Dlle!·lc\:' in toe flesh. Th c" re-u · L · e ct iO ~l 
from t Ilt' ,le;lil (l ot'S l!ot foll. )'.\· d ea th ;dll 
(11w3 11M l'l'Fpr to tllf' bony (,ii :i() 18) 
Paul is s tri\'i ag to :uui lJ it :l lll· il.\:~ !if.e; 
not that he );as ali'C';\,h' :ltt;lin.ed or 1J(" '~1 
f11I1\" initi:tted {llwd e l~erfecfl. bllt :'.<1 !' ~l r 
fl8li·e ha s bee n initi :I[('II. by lilA li ~' )l ' 
60 :!·llinell he will P('I'.-:5 O! l lO\\'i!!\!:i tli: ' 
~n~~1. j\llnt-hel' a l1 iJ ~,l ldl iA ~"':'J~!!I'l(' !ll ': :-:

teries is to he Eonn,l h the Greek (i v: 12). 
transl:tte:l .. I have le ; ~l-ll erl t,19 secrat." 
The pence of Goj that p1.sses ~ll u '.J:1e r· 
s tiln cling, nous. manas. lies be'cti :lll that 
secret. 

Natural c0'1ol.itions whiGh Rhonln be 
incillent t o the life of hlllll;t<1 b3ings, 
condncive to lone:- ~lnd healchflll life. 11.re: 

(ft) B :'eelling from p..!rents' free froill 
ph\'sie~t! ot' lllGutal t'lint. 

(iJ) Fe8Ji'1g the ii1fant upon tile '-'loth
er's lllilk. 

(c) Hi::-iwl' reg;ll'd for the phy~ic:tl than 
me!!l·.,,1 (intdlectu·tl) tr;,inin;; of \·outh. 

(el) Plll'e air. pclre water. pn~e fool. 
(e) \Veariu:; loo 3G dot: li !lg·. 

(fj N"tr:'l'al sleep ; ,iJlI pi~n t:( of it. 

(g) ~ht\ll'al labor-pu)"~ical or mental 

-ullforce ~1. 
(h) Dwelling' hOl1sa free from filth, 

h ,tvin!.(· free :lGCeS, of sunl ight allJ air. 
(i) Use of eartil dcs",ts. 
(j ) PrOlllpc cli'lli:10lL j.) <} of ",:tete !l ut 

tel' from the iJoJ y b:.- tile lun g'S. sk in, 
bo\\'d~ "nd ki:lnel's. 

(k) Freqlle!lt w;1shin;,;' of tile body. 
(1) F;:e:l ne;!t chauge of a ll articles of 

clo tbing". 
(IU ) Bl1l'ning of "he ,h~H.'l. 
(n) COllS:·.<lLlt ')CCU,ur. j.Jil. pitysic:,ti and 

lll(:lltd.-~a[ul';,l POI) 1. 

'.Ve iS~lJ,3 .J.nOJ copil~s uf TH E LA)!P, 
and illte:1J to di'ltriol1t8 t h ()~ n montilly 
in one of severa i (jistricts inco Wilich we 
11:1 ve di \-ide Ll Turon to 

If \-Oll ge t:) L A,rr' tili s llwn th it ma.y 
he ~;ule - nlO!l tit:o before yon see o na 
a~·.iiu. a~ '.ve '.,-i ll g o) OV2;: :\11 tile otiler 
~i E'c tiol S b~fore w" j·.> tUl'rLto yOlln. 

.JE VO l! wOlll·l li;{(:l t ,) !Hwe TH e: LA:.I? 
lieliv;'n; ,l :0 .\ ' ():1 a \' 8ry m :mth S81tc1 yo m
l) a!l le an d ~tIJ ;.1re ~ :-1 \\:it :l ~ ,j ce: n:-i to O:l r 

office :1:1,1 yO ~l w ill oe ~il~);Jli .:d r " c;'llhl'ly 
for <l ye;tr . . 

S ll \>;;cri;-J~; 'l ;b wi 11 lIe rec'wiled from 
the firs t ll-Illa ber iS311" ·! after r,·ceint oE 
:iilb~cl'i;) t ion. On i.\.- (t f~'.v COpi8S of the 
e:lrh' Ill11l1 he:·.') rcmaiu (mel nny b~ iud 
at fiv~ cen t3 e :c lt . 

SlllJ5eriiJer ;; at a di5tallce m n.y remit 
ill p() ~t; l ':!e Bt:t:l1pS for ;;ll i1l '3 less tll au 
on,' t1.)ILlr J3ill ~ or pos t::!l orders are 
pre f~ l'r e·. 1 f01· l:~l~.~O l' arnO!lnt:;. 

T1Jl~ L.ui)'. :>:; cell ts ;l Y2:H 
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r:-o'·; I~~.\T 10:-0 .·\ r. S. ~. j,E~;{)~""S. 

)1"l'cl1 ~4, Luke x: 1-9, 

If the record is to be H.cceptel1, not 
only Jest.s FIilllself. but seventy others, 
his (1iscip1es, fonnd it possible to Ih'e 
thp. life of the ;I!'cetic or mfmdican t . 
vV ha twas possi ble then must still be 
SQ. and if these Se\'ellty are to J.'e accept, 
ed as tbe wodel teacl:e'n; or ruission;tries. 
it is to iJe ff'arp.n tilnt the l!lOdern cleric 
is lIot of this order of priesthood, 
"C,llTY llO purse" Cleaut a great ueal !n 
an age when there v;ere 110 pockets III 

the 'g;\nnents. Those who nre COil' 
tiIlt1 alh' reminuin(! us th,~t the labourer 
is \\'orlln' of his 'hire should note the 
hi l'e refl'rre ~l to here: "ea ting <I1l11l1rillk 
ing- such thin .:!s as tLey ;;i"e," See ,,]so 
I TiP-loth" v:17,lS The labour("rs are 
indeed fe~' when tl:ose onlY are reckon 
ed who cii~play these char<lcteristics ; 
only these retnrn \\'ith joy, or tinli 
demons sn\,iect to them, See verse 20. 
DO'llJle-dye~l calnrn n \' rath6r than uouule 
hOllour seews to be 'the hire of the true 
labourer now·a days. 

ROil1aU!"i viii: 8-14~ 

This snmUlal'\' of the C()llllllandment.s 
"'ili cpar ci.re{nl stud,- in the li;rht of 
the perfect freeLlolll from law "'hicb 
BuddlJa tHuglit. There is no duty. sa}'s 
Palll, nothing owed. except to love one 
ul:other. Everything hiliges on that. 
'1 aUl loosed from all hands. human 
alld diville," says BudC.l!a. "Ye al"o, 
o disciples. fl.re loosed frolll all bands." 
-Love \\'ori,eth no ill to his neiuhhol1:: 
aml is the fulfilment of \;tw, The night 
is hn spellt. Deli "el'illlCe is r:earer than 
wbell ,,-e belie~'eci. We s\JOl1lJ put on 
the Master, the EnlighteneJ De-lil'erer 
("erse H). 

Ap!'i! 7. ~".\'t, xi: l-ll. 
Tl:e diffcri.!;,!' accounts in tljis passag-e 

11n(l 111;, tt. xxi: 1,11 seelll to su,::gest that 
ti;(-' writers ',\'ere nut eye·witne~ses. 
lIIalll:ew c1e,;c rii.;es botil the LlSS awl the 
c(11, at; il: t "jIlg' lJeen brou:,;-ht, while 
111:;1'1;, \\'ItOlJ1 tl'al1i tion seems Lo support, 
sl't'ah; of the c(\lt :t\olJe. Perhaps the r 
Chillcie;m ana B:tl;yk)llian nwgiciUlls 
fro;! ' ""how Zechari:dl learneu 11l11cil 
cou ill elncidate the point. The wo rd 
"H~:s:t lll ; a," u>'t'u hy the lI111ltitude, was 
a lllyst.en' word der i\'e,l froU! Lile Ilw,yic 
lon· of tl;p Bal:yloni ;;h C(:ll(!Of.:rOr:3. The 
a",; :-- Yll :boLses the sl1 ujecterlllolly of the 
AUE:-[lt UpOll ,d:ich he lides into tl::' City 
of Peace, Ul' ~ile Pf~ce. 01' h".'it or '30u. 
The )Iop"]'iy tmilled body. tjUl)' a~"ist 
t11e dibC'iI, :e, ;,s aplw;\l'.'; from tIte story of 
Bal;;nrll It~ natn!'::l llIH[.,'jlral'ed ill' 

tices. Is there a hint in this paSSOl.ge of 
the choice of a Inatured nod v for the in
carnation of a NirmanakaY;l ? 

,\priI14. Illark xii; 1-12. 

The vineyard is t.he macrocosm of the 
olanet or the microcosm of man. accord
ing to the plane of inter.pretation. The 
vine metanhon; are very abundun t in 
the Gospeis and elsewhere in the Bi ble, 
and way be usefully compared. Christ 
is the true vine. titus being identified 
with the ancient conceptions of the true 
vine goels. as Bacch1l3, whose mystery
name, Iacchbs, ii" the salIle as Jacob, 
~llah planted a vine. as the fOllllder of 
the new race, and there, as here. the pre
silling ~Ianu appear" to be repres21lted, 
ill one case on the plane of effects ;tIlU in 
the other of causes. The objecc of a. 
vineyard is to produce wine-wisdom. 
So we have the hedge, tile wine pit, and 
the towel'. which is the headstone of the 
corne.. The \vi(;]{el1 husbandmen who 
waste the sacred wisdolll and play false 
to theh' ('han~e mav not 6tanu to hear 
thut soleum reproac"ll : "I have trodden 
the winepress alone ; of the peoples there 
was no wall with me," Read tho ma~
aiticen t Atlan tean passage. Isaiah Ixiii : 
1,6, 

TH g GOTHENnURG SYSTEM. 
The following are stated by the 

.. Huma.nitarian" to be the chief fea, 
tares of the Gothenburg system of 
regulating the liqnor traffic: 

L It is forbidden to serve men nnder 
18 years of age, 

2, No wowen or children are ever 
seen at the uars, 

3. The spirit ba1'8 are closed a~ 6 or 
7 p. ID, 

4, No intoxicants are sold after 
8 p. ID. 

5. They m llSt sell for cash only. 
6 No per~on may have several 

glasses in succe~:iion, 
7. The kitchells clean and spacious 

anu the food good. 
8. The bar trade conducted without 

loiteriog. 
n, The houses have an unJretentious 

exterior, .' 
10. TheY:\1'e situated in open public 

places 
11. No spirits are solJ in country 

districts. 
13 ?vlonopoly granted to bo useJ for 

the~}U oiil.: welfare. 
10, ',;:'hd puiJlir;H.ns have fi:.:eJ s:.1b;'ies. 
14. And Ulal(f:l profit only ou non 

illtuxil.:"nt.s. 
"tincts will rebtl a~ail.\st unnlituml prac, I 15. There are uc} tied houses. 

http:puiJlir;H.ns
http:paSSOl.ge
http:lllyst.en
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'I'(lRO;'\TO T. S. ANNUAL iUEETING_ 

On 'Wednesday evening. 27th Febru
ary, the Fourth Annul1.1 Meeting of 
The Toronto Theosophical Society was 
beld in the Hall, . 365 Spadina. avenue, 
all the resident members but two being 
present. The president, Mr. s. .L. 
Beckett. presided. and the usual reports 
were presented and adopted. The 
Treasurer reporteu a small balance to 
the credit of botll General and Librarv 
Funds. N early ~600 had been expended 
in the direct work of the Society. Two 
hundred and thirteen meetings had 
been held during- the year, and the 
average attendance was increasing. 
Altllough it is not the custom to invite 
members to join tile society there has 
been an increase of 50 per ceLlt. since 
last annual report. The officers of the 
society were re ·elected as follows :-S. 
L. Be~ke tt. president; John Randall, 
vice president; A_ E. S_ Smythe, corre
sponding secretary; R E. Port, treas
nrer and recording secretary; W. Jones, 
librarian_ E. W_ Hermon and D . J_ 
Howell were added to the board of 
trustees, and A.. E. S. Smythe, F_ E. 
Titns and R. E. Port were elected dele 
gates to the annual convention at 
Boston in April, in addition to the 
president. who officially represents the 
Branch_ 

ThA following extracts from the pre
eident and secretary's- report may be of 
interest: 

thought, and tlmt "our stroug desire 
will strike like Vulcan upon some other 
tearts in the world_ and sudden Iv we 
will find that done which we - had 
longed to be .the doer of." R.ecent 
efforts in Hamilton, where Mr. F. E_ 
Titus adaressed a good meetin~ in the 
Uniterian church, afterwards followed 
up by a paper from a re~ident. theoso
phist and discussion, and a meeti ng held 
in Ottawa and addressed by your Cor
responuing Secretary. which was well 
reported in one of tile papers. leading 
to subsequent corresponrlence. demon
strate the undoubted possibilities that 
lie before us. 

The visit of Mr. Claude Falls Wright 
last August afforded evidence of tile 
sustained interest capable of being 
elicited in a large number of Toronto 
ci tizens by a clear presen tment of tlleJ .~o
phic thought. Ni~ht after r:ight for 
nearly three weeks the meetings were 
well attended, and, though many spoke 
of over· pressure and reaction. nothing 
but good results can be attributed to 
that earnest effort. . We have the assur
ance of the General l::iecretary tllat he 
has Toronto noted as one cf the places 
that he intends to visit, and we should 
not jose sight of the necessity of taking 
the greatest possible ad \'antage of an 
opportunity which may well crown our 
endeayors here with the inauguration 
of a new and fuller and more public. 
era of tbeosophic work. 

For the two rema.ining years of the 
The work of the year as indicated by cycle publicity a.ppears to be the most 

the recording secretary and treasmer 
ha.s been of a satisfactory and progres-
Ilive nature. There is olle feature about 
our membership which calls for atten· 
tion, in the fact of four of these being 
non · r esident. Something mi.ght be 
done to vitalize tha tie that binds these 
absent and dis tant friends to our body 
corporate. a.na perhaps to assist them 
in developing active centres of energy 
in their present abodes. As regards 
ourselves we should feel the respollsi 
bility devolving upon us a..9 the premier 
Theosophical Society in Canada and 
endeavor to realize that the Dominion 
is particularly our han est fiela in a 
farm which conI's the world_ Toronto 
is a natural centre for Ontario and 
Ontario for Canada, so that the more we 
call extend the knowledze of the 
ll:-inciDles we have in trust the more 
""iJely we can help the good law of 
Brotherhood. Ie is true thn.t objec tive 
work may Dot be largely posRible, but 
let Uli remember the dynamic power of 

fruitful meanA oE /ITowth_ As in the 
parable of him who ma:le a feast and 
invited many who neglected to attend 
and who sent out the invi.tation after
wards to those of tbe high ways and 
hedges, it may be gathered that those 
apparently most capable of appreciat
ing theosophy permit other cares to 
occupy them while in less likely quar
tars grateful attention is paid to the 
m essage. Publicitv ig no where so wen 
attainable as throngh the ne'.nr;;tper 
press. III Toronto \ve cannot co~np!ain 
of the spa<:e affonled to theo~opuical 
comlllulllcations. The na t ural illtolcr. 
ance of a sectariau community is Jess 
strongly reflected in the local p'i:es:3 than 
might be amicipatecl. TLlere hn..'i been, 
howevel-. no regular means of appealing 
to the public through these m edia.. aud 
the independent effort made by the 
Branch in establishing THE L ...... ,,[p is 
intendeJ to s upply tlli . ., W:l.nt. In 
.. The Pa.th " for January. 1801, every 
Branch is directly a.dvised of work tba.t 
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it o::J!;ht to ,io-to take "its t)w n city 
for its s]leci:'ll field or Ild~sioniza tion 
. . . If ever\' Brallt:lt wonld special· 
h· e::s:ert it>;elf to di;;selllinate leaflets 
freely throuf!h it:=; owu town, n si ug its 
knuwledge of local facts and prow is
in;.2 8. iucalculable good would cOUle." 
Takillg this recommendation of the 
General Secret;~rv as a basis for action 
it was tlecidfd -to i~sl1e a 1l;11l~phlet 
magazine allo:1 to distrilJUte the gre:Jtel' 
part of the llnmber printed in the 
honsehol(]s of tile city. taking a differ· 
eut ~ectioll each month; so that the 

but it should be an eudeavour with the 
llIelll bers to leeep the idea of e::s:paw;ioll 
ill view'. We have a centre to radiate 
e llergy from as much or more than to 
concentrate eifurt npon . So the estab· 
li shlllent of other centres of work in 
T oronto, if not actually of othel' 
Branches, Illight w ell be kept ill view. 

The great 'problem of sustaining in· 
t.erest in the va ri ous meetings of the 
Societv is oue for iudividual members. 
:Xo collective act can infntie the ~yal'Inth 
an tllife which r esults from the ,i\'io., 
active personal illterest of each Illeru

whole. llligbt be covered periodi~allY'1 ber. It is not expected. that members 
By tIllS means about ;30,000 cople;; of 
TilE LA'\iP have been already place1l ill 
the hands of T oronto rea.ders. It is to 
be hl1llerstood of course that The 
Branch is not to be considered in any 
W<ly responsible for THE L"LlIP, but 
whatever good karma may result frolll 
it is clJeerfnllr audeu to that of the 
Toronto T. S. 

T he Branch Library calls for atten
tion. al:d it will be of oenefit to the 
members and their frienus if this de· 
partlllent be properly organized OIl the 
lines of the PuLlie Li brary, readers 
being suppliecl \\'ir h canl;; aud ren tlel'ed 
re;;pollsible for the vulullles loaned. 
:\IallY yali.;able tl',lcts and pallJphlets 
lun'e lI Ot be.:n n~tnmed. aEd itis to be 
fearetl that the files of .. The Patb.- ' 
" Siftings," etc., are not cOlllpiete. It 
is recoTIl llJell(leJ tlHlt a ll periodicals be 
bonllii 011 conllliction of volumes. 
Vaillable book s are no t like~y to be 
dOll<lted nllt!l SOllle precautions are 
taken for their ~euurjtv. III lhis as iLl 
mall'- 0lhe' r Ulattel'S - connedetl with 
org-a;iic \Yori:, it IHi gi!t be well to pay 
can,Inl altellr iull to propel' busine8s 
llleth ods of workillg. Tile reoliz::ltiurl 
of the ideal, the incarnation of effort. is 
apt to be lost sight of ill well intendell 
but nebulous astral visions. For the 
preselJt I'::' ili Y~lga. a well develojJed 
Sth n! a Sm·ira. is of great praclical im
ponance in cond uctiilg the \York on tlle 
illateri~il plalle. 

Th e LiLrm-ian lte;;ires the rct lll'll of 
the folJowili;; Looks by members who 
ill,; " l!:t.\'e bOJ'l'I)\Ved tilem : 

Bhagavad GitrL. 
Voi l'e of the Silence. 
L e lt <:; I' S That II.:w H elpel1 :;'lIe. 
Tnw Church 01' Ch rist. 
]~()."icrll ciani " J1l, Branch P aper ~o. 44. 
F,-, i' l lie c l-'~llin:.!' year cuntil:llance of 

P;)~t elIo l'L will probably bring fOrWill'll 
various Jlroblem~ of developmellt. These 
will alTl\llge themselves in their season, 

call art-end e,ery mcetlllg, but they 
shoul;} euueavour to attenu the Wed· 
nes,jay evenin::!: meet.ing a.ud at least one 
('ther, and attend tllem regularly. This 
is a practical way of becollling acquail1t· 
ed with the fact of cyclic law. and a 
si Ulple Rud useful way as well. The 
co n~ciol, ~ne~~ t·hat the Sllcces", of the 
wh ule Ill ovement depenus Oil the earnest· 
ness of your own particular assist::tuce, 
auu the deterl1lination that YOU at l~ast 

' will leave nothing unclttelllj)teu nor Ul!

done that is possiLle for yon ""ill ensure 
the alinnce of tne cause. \Vhat Illay 
not be possible to your act still remain s 
the duly of your heart, amI the "st!'ong 
desire" that has been already spoken of, 
kept alive and burning. as <;\-e may keep 
it in any heart of us all, ~ill indeed 
oriri.g that to pass which ~e hadlouged 
to have done. 

S. L. BECKETT. President_ 
ALBERT E. S. SMYTflE. 

Corre Secretarv 
'.' 

1'0 (;t:llE IHGOTRY. 

Archdeacoll 'Wilson give,; the follow
ing rules for cultivating the tolerant 
spirit: 

1. :xever take your views of Olle sius 
in a controversy by readin~ only the re· 
presentations of its oppouents. 

2. Never think you understand a dis· 
pnte till you see the weakness of both 
sides. 

3. If VOll attribute a bad motive to a 
wan. you a re wrong nine tiwes out of 
ten. Searcll on u!lLil yon fin ll oue that 
seems to hill goood, though to you Illis· 
t:lJ.:en. 

4. You cannot understand men until 
you have sOllie genuine sympathy with 
tbelll . 

3. You cannot be just un til you are 
wotlest. 

6. Put yourself in his place. 
7. Do as YOU would b., iione by. 
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EDI'l'ORIAL NOTES. 

A new subscriber writes: "Please find 
Ifficlosed twenty ,five cents, one year's 
8ubscriptionfor THE LAMP. A stray 
number of your paper fell into my hands 
a few days ago, the reading of which I 
found very enjoyable and instructive." 
"There is that scattereth and yet in
ereaseth. " 

,.,.* 
Do any of our English frienus remem

ber ~IaRter's note ou the back of a letter 
forged in the narue of Dr. Hartmann and 
sent to Col. Olcott in April, l SSo!. quoted 
by Dr. Hartmann in his "Report of Ob· 
servations at Headquarters"? . 'A cluwsy 
forgery, but goocl enough to show how 
much an enter1Jrising enemy can do in 
this direction. They n:ay call this at 
Adyar-a pioneer. -l\I," The vanguard 
has since been heard from. 

'*..* 
Pressure of space compels us to omit 

the "Indian Notes" promised las t month. 
Ilnd we ca.n only refer to t.h 6 wagazines. 
The New England cor.,oration issues 

monthly "Notes" anu republisheg H. P_ 
B. 's letters to the Conventions of '88 and 
'89. .. The Path" commences a most 
desir'l.ble set of "Talks About Indiau 
Books." by C. J., and Mr. Fuilerton and 
Dr. Hartmann have timely contribu
tions. Scottish Lod g-e Transactions, 
Part 18, desprve stully. "Tile Arena" 
for March has at least six articles of in
terest to theosophists. The Bombay 
"Tll eosophic Gleaner" is of especial ex
cellence. The Irish Theosonhist is sim
ply indispeu8ible. Lucifer' devotes 43 
O;}t of 88 pages to "The Clash of 
Opinion." which ill list be profitable to 
the public in studying comparative re
ligions or the Brotherhood of Man. 
Probably the editor shelters himself be· 
hind the Third Object. "Mercury" 
has not reached ns this month. "Na
tural Food," "The Astrologer's Mag-a
zine," "The Vahan," also full of "Clash," 
"Notes and Queries," "Pacific Theo
sophist" and "The Forum" are also to 
hand. 

*,.,. 
It was said of the Lord Jesus that the 

common people heard Him gladly The 
' Lord Buddha. found the wannest recep. 
tion among the masses for His teaching 
and does to the presen t day. Either 
our "civilize<i" common people have 
greatly varied from the standard of the 
"kindly race of men" of two thousand 
years ago or the message given thenl is 
no: that of old. And it is more reason
able to suppose that the godless, heart 
less pseudo Christianity of today, which 
is ouly feasible under luxurious condi. 
tions of reuted pews. with vain imagin
ings of Sabbatarianism aud intellectual 
forruaiiSlll, is not the glad tiding'S pro. 
claimed by the Savioul's of Peace and 
LO\'8 than that hUllan nature has so 
chang-ed froQ! its former as pirations. 
Pl'odaim, without any coer6 ve mea
sures. the Sermon on the lIIount; prac. 
tice it, but do not compel others to ti1.ke 
you for an inLdl iole exampIe; let the 
people know abol1t the :oillple Ilatural 
laws of Bl'Otherhoou a nll wurl,s. and the 
education of tile soul tilr() I1~ !1 ~ liccessiV'e 
lives. The people will still heJr gladly, 
and when they hear the sil upie truth 
there is t hat in hUlllunity which will 
lead them t<> be not hearers only, 
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SEEKI:\G THE CH lUST. 

The deity is always manifesting in 
us, as everywhere. It impels u~ ~Y 
means of imoulses springing deep wlthm 
us and reg{stered upun the comlcion.s· 
Dess' reaistered further npon the bram 
in tl;e p~oportion .in ~hich, t~at brain is 
prepared to receIve It. 'lIIlS prepara
tion consists in keeping the thought 
turned exnectantly toward. The One. 
We neeu -to keep watch for its com· 
mands' to learn to distinguish these 
from I~wer impulses. suggestioDs from 
without, so to say. Above all, we ~eed 
to obey them. Increase and contmu
ance come from use. While we fulfil 
the real duties of external life (which 
are fewer than we think), this interior 
watch can be kept up. We. c.an 1?e 
observant of all the inpulses ansmg 111 

us. Who has surprised the swift 'Vill 
upon its hidden throne, or Motion, the 
power behind the throne? Only the 
Dlan who has waited upon the gods. 
vVe are here for the purposes of ,j;oul. 
At first we shall make mistake" in 
action but Eoon an uneasy, subtle un· 
dercu;rent of warning or dissatisfaction 
will accDmpallY action which has not 
been suggested by the true Source. In 
practical occultism, regnlar chelas of a 
group set clown all the events of each 
day; these are cDmpared and a guidil!g 
current is soon seen. Soon they dIS· 
tillo-uish this frDm everv other by its 
tendency, ill the unincumbered field ~ t 
manifes ts in glory and power. TillS 
course must be followed by him who 
desires to avoid the death cry of a 
wasted life. He mnst also give a fixed 
time daily w ere it bnt five minutes, to 
the consid~ration of The One. He must 
hahl this ground sacred against every 
invasion. If he be SD fortunate as to 
know the face of a Master, let him 
brillO" that bp-fore him as an emuod.i 
ment of the Dei ty. try"ing to sp.e it 
'clearly bei"ure hi:1I in evpry free 111.0· 

llJell t. .. If it be are;:} :M:ast<Jl· . h e \\'111 
semi his voice. If not, it will ue the 
hi gher celf tha t will spE'~:k" This su b 
C(II1SciouSIll'SS. this 11 r:t1ercu rrell t of 
fi~~ell attelltion, of revolntion arOilnd 
tilp. One Life. cnn be cultil'atell and 
eni;;rg-es 0111" orhit.~JaSI)er Nielll<l.l:<l in 
Tile Path, Fe~ . 18!H. 

In dei'criblllg' the pineal gln.nd, or baG];: 
eye, it is s)]O\VI1 as cO!ltaillillg lllilleral 
concretions and sawl. Modern physi · 

logy has ascertained that there is a.n 
.orifice Dr "do.or" in it. besides that 
.. winuo\v se1f·shining within." (Is this 
door for the purpose of discharging the 
sand-!ITains or seed?) Weare told: 
. 'CDm"'plete the physical plasm, the ger
minal cell. of man, with all its material 
potentialities, with the spiritual plasm, 
so to sav Dr the fluid that contains the 
five lowe~ principles of the six-principled 
Dhyan, and you have the secret IF Y?f! 
ARE SPIRITUAL EJ.'fOUGH to understand It 
Descartes describes the pineal gland as 
a little o'land tied to the brain that can 
be easil)' set in motion . a kind. of swi~lg
ing motion, by the animal spirits whICh 
CROSS the centre .of the skull in every 
sen,,€:. "The Secret Doctrine" (II. 2(8) 
considers these animal spirits as equiva
lent tD currents of nerve-auric com 
pound in circulation. German scien
tists say that these sand grains are n.ot 
found in man unW the age of seven 
years, the identical age at which the 
soul is said to enter fully into the body 
of the child. .. The thinl eye em.braces 
eternity." (S.D.. II. 2(0). .. Dur~ng 
the activity of the inner man (dunng 
tran~e and sniritnal vision) the eye 
swells and eXpands. The Arhat sees 
and teels it and regulates his action 
accordingly. The undefiled lanDD need 
fear nD danger; he who keeps hiws~lf 
not in purity (WhD is nDt chaste) wll,~ 
receive n.o help from the deva eye. 
Wh, this neeu of chastity? Will not 
the -five pointed star, with the apex of 
the white triano-Ie placed upwaru, the 
apex of the red ~ne down ward; will nDt 
this em blem of humanicy answer f.or WI 
why the seat .of Vishnu (Christ) is the 
white apex. where he preserves, a.nd 
the seat .of Siva, the destroyer. gener
at.)r and regenerator, is the reu ra
vers~d apex? Will it not by its shinin!; 
un veil a portion of the mystery through 
the key of force cQrrelation and espemh
ture and cOllserv;~tion of nerve aune 
er.ergy 'I-The Path, Vol. v., p.331. 

Where Isee jon mistaken I will speak, 
to wam my Brother who temporarily 
knDws not. For did I not call on the 
bug~e. lJerittLl'::; other things might switch 
him off to where perhaps for the tliue 
he would be pleaseu, but wonlJ a~:lin 
be sorry, and then when his mistake 
was plain IHl would. jus tly sigh to we 
across dark cen turies Dr separtLtion that 
I had been false to my duty of warn. 
ing.-" Letters That Have Helped. Me; 
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OTHElt )IEY" BIBLES. 

J Said, Yc AI'e Gods. 

T,"'t.<-How thell is the Sonlof l\'1an 
pnnished, 0 Father, and what is its 
greatest torment 1 

HERmLS-Impiety, 0 my Sou; for 
wllat Fire hath so great a fla.me as it? 
Or what biting Beast doth so tear the 
Body as it doth the Soul'! 

tures: ~nr1 the be(\llls of ::'lInn are Arts 
amI Sciences. 

Aud Oper::1.tions do act hy the World. 
and upon )1an hv the natnral heaUls ot 
the Worlel. bat' Natnres work hv tile 
Elemellt~. Dlld ::\Ian h,- Arts and Scieu('cs. 

Anfl this is the Governmen t of the
whok dep8nuin~ np01l the Xature of 
t.he One anll Diercin!! 0r CO:nillg' down 
by the One ::'IIiilll. tlla-n ""hieh uo r. hing' is 

Or dost thou ll0t see how many evils more Divine. and lnore efficacious or 
the wicked Soul sufferet.h, roal'iug and Ioperp.tive; and nothing more nniting. or 
crying out "I am Bnrned, I am Can 
sUlned, I know not wllat to Say, or Do; 
I am Devoured, Unhappy Wretch, of 
the Evils that com~ass and lay 'hold 
upon me ; Misern-ble thn-t I am, I neither 
See nor Hear a.nything. ". . ,

These ,HI" the Yoi"es of a pUI1l~l\ed and 
t ormentecl Soul. anel not as many; and 
thon. 0 Son, tllinkest that the Sonl go · 
ing out of the Body grows brutish or 
enters into a Beast; which is a very 
great Error, for the Soul is punished 
after this manner. 

For the Mind, when it is ordered or 
a.ppoin ted to get a. fiery Bod~' for the 
service of GOl1, comlOg down lOtO tile 
wicked S0111, torments it with the whips 
of Sins, wherewith the wicked Soul be 
ing scourged, turns itself to MUl'ders. 
and Contumelies, and Blasphemies, aud 
divers Violences, and other things by 
wh ich Dlen are injnred. 

Bnt into a pious Sonl tile Mind ellter· 
ing- leads it into the Light of Know 
ledge. . 
- ,~ud snch a Sonl is never satisfic(1 
witll singing praise to God and speRkin~ 
well or all !!lell; fUlll lioth in words and 
deeds always doing good ill lIuitatioll of 
h er Father. 

Therefore, 0 Son. we Dlust~ive tllanks 
and. pray, that we ma.y obtain a good 
miud. 

Th e Soul therefore Ulay 1m altered or 
cllangell into the better , but into tile 
worse iI is im possilJle. 

But: there is a (;OUllllnlliOIl of Soul s. 
lind Ihose of Golls communicate wtrll 
those of ruen, amI those of men with 
those of Beasts. 

AmI the bettH ahnLY3 talce of the 
wor;3e, Go(ls of M ell . '?lIen ot brute 
Beafts. bnt God or a lL For He is t.he 
best of all , anti all thill:;s are le . .;s than 
H e. 

Therr-f0re is the 'iYorl ll snbjed unto 
G ull . ::.rall UlltO the ,Vorl ll, alld umea. 
hOllable t hings to ::Uan. 

Bnt God is aLoye all and about all. 
aD ll the hea lll ~ of Ge,1 are ( lJleratious : 
""Ll lh ., ueu lIls or the \Vol'lll are Xa· 

1I0tllin~ is 1lI0re 0 :e. The Com'l!union 
of Gods to )fen ?!Hlof ":lIen to Gall. 

This is the Bonus Genius. or g00d 
Demon. hles~eJ SOl1i that is fnilei\t of 
it! alld llnhappy Soul tb:'tt iii emptv at it! 

TAT.-Anll wberefore. Father ? . 
HElI:UEs-Rno\\,. Son, th a t eyer\, Snul 

hath tile Good Min rl: for of th ,it it is 
we now ':;:Jeak. and not of that :lliuis ter
ofwhic:h 'we sairl before, Tllat lle was 
f_ent from th e JnclfflI1ent. 

Fnr the SOIlI without tile ::'I1iud can 
neither do 1101' sa,' anythir.g-: for nHl.llV 
times the Mincl - flies a\\'~,' from the 
Soul. and ill that hom tile Soul neither 
seeth nor heareth. but it is like an nn
reasona l>le thing; :30 great is the power 
of the :'IIill .l. 

Bn t uei ther brooketh it an idle or lazy 
Son~. bnt leaves sllc h :1 olle ffl~t "ued to 
the Body, ann by it pressen ll ,)wn_ 

And sllch a Soul. 0 Son. hath no mind. 
wherefore neither ILU:>t snch a 011e be 
c::tJlen a ::'I:[an . 

For }fan is a D i'.- iue Ji\'in~ thing-. aud 
is not to be cOtnDal'ed to au\' brute 
ne,,::; t t!wt li\'es u p()il Earth _bnt to them 
thnt. are ubo,-e iu H ec1yen t.bat ure ca lled 
Go(ls. 

-R atller. if we sllall be bol ':! t ,) spep.k 
the trnth, lle tllat it' a lllan indeerl is 
above them, or at le:tst th e\' are equal 
in po,;ver one to the otue r. F 0r aone of 
the thJn!js in He:lven will ce me down 
npon Earth and leave tile li:nits of 
H'eaven , but a !!Jan flsc e:1ds np into 
Heaven aUll mea311res it. 

A:lll he kllo'.veth wh,~t tltill~~ are on 
hig-h al1(l ~.... bat bdo lY and le; t.rileth (1,11 
ot uer thill~'''; exc\c.:tlr. 

AmI that wllidl is the .~l'ea te -; t of all. 
he lea\'eth !lot the earth . ull d yet is 
a.boye : ~o ;:rreat is the g ;:erttll e"s of his 
Natnre. 

Wh c.: refure, we lIlus t ue b.)l d to 5[1\', 
T h:1 t all E arth Iy ::'Ira n is a )1 ')!'Cal G ,)(l , 
amI th :n t he H.,:aveilly God i ~ an 1m· 
mor tal :JLw. 

\Yhererore, by these t\I"O are ~\li tlli ' l~" 
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governed, the World and :llan: but tlley 
and an things else, of that which is One. 

From the Fourth Book of the Divine 
Pimander, 3,n Hermetic Scripture dating 
long anterior to the era of Moses and 
embodying- Egyptian philosophy and reo 
ligion. The translation is by Dr. E\'er· 
ard, 1650. 

BU})DHA'S TEACHINGS. 

1. All beings desire happiness; there
fore to all extend your benevolence. 

2. Have ,pity upon every living crea· 
ture. 

8. Hurt Dot others with that which 
pains yourself. 

4. H e who holds up a torcll to lig-Ilten 
mankind is always honoured by me 
(I3udd.Il:1\. 

.s. Full of love for an tllillgS in the 
world , practising virtue in order to bene· 
fit othert;, this man only is happy. 

6. Speak not harshly to anybody, 
7. Hatred does not cease by hatred; 

h atI'ell ceases by love. This is the Salla· 
tam Dh:1rma.. 

8, Give to him that askedl, even 
though it bo but a little, 

9. 'Wllosoever harms living' beings, 
and in whom tbere is no compassion for 
them, he is low born. He who denies a 
future state and utters falsehood . there 
is no sin tllnt he could not do. 

10. Be kind and benevolent to eVi!ry 
being, :1nd spread peace in the world. 
If it happen t.hat thou see anything to 
be killed . thy soul shall be moved with 
pity and compa.;;sion. 

11. He who iB tender to all that lives 
is protected by the gods and loved by 
men. 

12. Proclaim the Dharma and preach 
ye a life of holiness, perfect and pure, 
and tbi ,~ is the greatest charity. 

18. :Mav I n ever . even in a dream, be 
guilty of 'theft, adnltery, drunkenness, 
life slaugh tel' and untrll thfulness. 

14. L et no one knowin g-Iy eat the flesh 

Increase the faith of the pe)pl~ R,ncl 
procIn.illl the law with a spirit of com· 
passionateness. 

Distrihute the law to the people in 
gratitude for the exhibition of tlleir hos· 
pitalitv to you. 

Hoist the Banner of Truth and hve 
for the good of the worM. 

Professor Max :;\Iullel' has ado\.Jted 477 
B. C. as the most probabIe elate of the 
Nirvana of Budd.ha-Journal of the 
Maha.-Bodhi Society, 

For the LRmp. 

FOUND A:sn ilL\ nE A :SOTE OF. 

The Neutralit.y of th" T. S. Is tl,,~ ~en-
tl·alit.y Hf flruthcrhu,,,l. 

Karllla is forever puttiu ,~ us ill each 
other's place from ine:unation to i11 (' r· 
natiou, until we learn to sYlllpati!, e 
with each otller in true brotherly 
fasllion. 

;; * * 
In a karmic sense e,ervbodv is our 

"might·have·(Jeen ·' or our "1!l:1.·y ·be." 
Whut 1'00111 then for pride, or "«ln il ing 
aioof, or comparisoll of any kiull ,) 

.~. *' ,.. 
Heayen preserve ns from theosophical 

cant! Cant, which we are t a ught to 
abho!" above all other vices of the mind 1 
And yet, as lllunan nature is not t:lw ng
ed by the signing of a pledge, nor by the 
subscribing- to a stat.elUent. there is 
da11ger that we may unaware fa.Il into 
the aetestaule hahit. A too glib use of 
theosophical terms and phrases. such as 
"Universal Brotherhoocl," "Fraternitv," 
"Karma," "Renullciation." "Selfless· 
ness," ,·t.he ~Iasters, '.' . 'the Higher Life," 
and the like, lllay in time lead .to flip· 
paney of speech; frOlll flippan cy we 
lllay dritt into unconscions irre\'er
ence, awl thence into caut,. For 
wilen we have no m ore real r EYer
ence for w ords . anu phrases sigllifi· 
cant of vital things we cease to 

of an animal killeJ. for the purpose oE [ live up to tIle III , and so becollle lUere 
food. 

Bhikshus' disseminate the Dharma 
a III ong m ell and wander abou t for the 
good of the ,,,arId an(l yonroelves. Pro
claim at all times 1'1\' Law to the world 
anci let your habita tion be in tile fore~t 
and. in the cave. 

Proclaim my Law of Righteousnesfl 
for the complete eruancipat.ion of the 
world. Close ail UOOl'S that leall to the 
F ou r Evil Ways and opell ail t1o,)r~ tha t 
lead to the Pa~tiionlef's State of Eternal 
Beatitude. 

talk ('l'~ of theosophy and not doers there· 
of-a sad deuasell1ent of the world's sav· 
ing tru ths, As t,heosophists we are 
bound to spea.k of tll~se vital things ;lllll 
truths whellever alill wherever w e cnu, 
but at least we llee, l llOt prate of tit'~1ll 
undlll}' nor mention the~ ll li ~l ltiy, allu 
by pl'eSerVill; in Ol1r,;el\'I;:; u. siacere ;lUlI 
eam l'st attitude of mimI al' oi,l the tell· 
dency to cunt Ullll llYiJucl'i~.I· iIlC,) \\'il[cl1 
we mig-ht ot·hel'lI'i::;e fa ll. Is i ~ not so, 
eO l1ll'all es, that tnull is to be felt :.l.T!U 
lived as well:l.::i sllokeu .! C. L. A. 
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FRIDAY FI~AG:HENTS. 

Evangelical theosophy is just as sim
pIe as evangelical Christianity, and 
scientific theosophy is a good deal sim· 
pIer than theological Christianity. 

The spirit of the Inquisition underlies 
the desire to make men goou by law or 
to coerce them into morality. God 
never forces us, SRve through our own 
acts. 

The Gospel means" the glad tidings." 
If people preach a gospel that does not 
bring you glad tidings it is not a true 
message. .• In His presence is fullless of 
joy," and the way to the Presence is not 
bv fear of damnation, but by love of the 
light. 

Since we incarnate at all, and for the 
evider; t and generally admitted purpose 
of experience, discipline, o. probation. 
what objection can there be to the state· 
ment that we return to complete that 
which anv one life admittedly leaves in 
complete: Why should we inca.rnate or 
be born at all if we mety be perfected 
elsewhere? Incu,rnation anll reincarna· 
tion are both necessary. 

How few people are aware that they 
profess a ao called heathen belief when 
they say" It rains; it is fine; it has hap 
pelled; it will do," and so forth. IT is 
the ancien t nallle of the deity, by which 
men recognized the indwelling u,nd im· 
manent Absolnte. The various u,speCts 
of IT were afterwards personified as the 
various Gous, weather bods, destiny 
goJs, and so on. " IT was in the begill 
ning-, is now, and ever shall be." 

The argument that theosophy is too 
abstruse for the average man is un
fouuded. Theosophy tell:; a man what 
NatlHe's laws are, a.nd though he mu,y 
not ulltlerst;mll why they are, if he obeys 
he will gradually evolve to all intellec
tual stage when he can be~in to ,,'Jill· 

prehend the llIethod of their operations, 
The Illan who drives tile trolloy ear Iilay 
know nothinz of the theories of electric 
it.y, bnt he uiillerstalltls the pral:ticu,l ap
pIic" tion of the la \VS to his Illotor: he 
obeys thenl, ano the result is as success
ill I as it a Tyndall or an Edison tumed 
the crank. "As a matter oc fact, the in
tellectual side of Christianity, the phi!o 
sophy 01' theology of the \Ye3tel'll Churc!l 
is lllore abstru:;e than any other and 
generatos more difference of opinion. 

IL\ YS. 

"I bow down to all the saints; I bow 
down to all the prophets: I bow down 
to all the hoi v men and women all o~'er 
the world."""::Bnddhist Prayer. 

* ,.. 
Hear what all men say, but follow no 

man; there is nothing in the world of 
any \'8.1ue but the Divine Light-follow 
it. \Vhat it is no man can tell you. ' , 
, . It will reveal itself when the timB 
shall come.-J. H. Shorthousein "John 
lllglesan t." 

* *' 
If I think of the world, I get the im 

press of the worle1. 
If I think of 111\' trials anu sorrows, L 

get the impress o-f my sorrows. 
If I think of my failures, I get the im· 

press of my fail11res. 
If I think of Christ. I gpt the irnpres, 

of Christ.-TlJe Path, Vol. v., p. 259. 
,:+ * 

Sir Monier Williams, like so lU[tnv 
other theological controversialists, 
judges doctrines, not by t!leir truth, 
proveu or proll<Lblc, but by the uegl'f~e of 
!lope and cO!lsolatioll they oifer. In hi:i 
cOluparison of religions he does not pre
tend to be applying rational test::;, but 
he attends exclusively to tho symmetry 
and COlnpletelless of the diff61'ent ideals, 
Relig-ioll, ho\veyer. is snpposed to be con· 
cerned with truth allli is not an affair of 
rOIl!allce. -H. Dlwrmapala. 

Seek not death ill the errol' of yonI' 
life, neither procnre ye destruction by 
the ~\'ol'l(s of your hanus. For Gild 
made not death, lleither hatlt He plea· 
sure in the uestruGtion of the Ii villg. 
For He created nIl tllillgs thD.t they 
might be: u,r~d he [11:1110 tete uatio:ls ot 
the earth fo,' he::11 ~h: ftllll there is 110 

poi",m of L1estruction in them, llul" 
kin~,'(~Olll of hell upon the e:ll'th. F.ll 
ju,;tic:e is perpetn:J,] awl imll1ortal.-Bllo!. 
of \ViSlloUl, i., 121;'3. 

* -;£

No ll\unan no\ypr Gall reu,ch the im 
pelletmble l'eces~ of Lhe free will of tite 
be:trt. Vi,)I~lIc~ c,m lIe\'8r pe\'oitlide 
lllell: it ~en'es o;l!y to lli~d,e hypocrites, 
«(-(,,;!It ci\'illibel'ty to all. noc iu "pprov· 
i ,!oj e\'81'ything as indiiIerenc, lint ill 
[o:c>r,ltin:; with pdtil'nce Wlt!l.tever :\,1· 
lllighty God toll!ril.[L!~, and enJe!LY')l'lug 
to con vert lllell by wild persuasion.
Fenelon.. 
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l'ERSON A L "OTE~. 

*l'I:!r. Jl1Ilze-'s ill·be;\lth has rendered a 
month's ahsolnte rest imperative. 

"(;lnnlle Fl1lls v"Trigbt has reacheu 
Denver on his lecturing tour. 

"::iJr. Ciark T hu rston , of Proviaence 
T.S. \' lsited the Toronto Branch on the 
6th inst. 

·;'Dr. and Mrs. Kcig-htley annonnce 
the prolmble appP';lrance of a second 
series of IIII'. Jlldge's .. Letters That 
Have Hdpeil 1\le." 

'''The highly intuitional and suggestive 
arti cles in Lucifer anu The Path, signed 
Clle Yew TSHng, are' now announced as 
the work of Mr. E. T. Hargrove. 

*?lfl'. Ri, ; el' Hag;:;aru's book, "The 
WoriCl's DesIre," is worth reauing by 
theosophis ts \\"10 like something light 
an d at tbe same time appreciate what 
may lie between the lines of an allegory. 

*M. Eildl Boumouf, writing in the 
Revue des Deux Mondes, stated that the 
tllree most iIUllOl·tullt religious move· 
m el! ts of the age were to be found in 
Bnullhisru. Roman Catuolieislll. anu th e 
Th eu..,;ophical Society. . 

'k2lL Geor!:;e Rmsell, of the Dublin 
Louge, has pllhlisl1ecl a \'olullIe of poellis 
desvribeu hy the Athen::eum as "new 
anu be:lUtiful." W. B. Yeats, another 
poet Ir.ucieu bv our 'Canadian trouba· 
dom Carm<1.n, also hails from the Dub· 
lin Lodge. 

*nI:·. James Pryse, on tlle closing of 
the H. P. B. Pre;;s by ::Vhs. Besant, went 
to Dublin. and with tile assistance of 
Miss Nort.h and the Dublin memoers 
has brol1g11i; the Press into activity 
ag,Liu OIl "the ould sod." 1I10re power 
to your elbow, Mr. Pryse. 

~'The IriEo h Tlleosophist states that 
Charles Dickens uncouwiously compos 
ed a mautram in the expression "Barkis 
is willin.' " H. P. B. u1:;eu it upon occa· 
sion to certain persons on meeting- or 
writ illg' tlJem for the first time. It 'had 
sl1(;h peculiar fo rce as to alarm one wllo 
thus heard it from her lins and as she 
usedil 

*Amy E va Fay, whose posters with 
their preposterolls anllouncement of 
"Theosor:hy, " called for no remark 
from ue\\"spaper s which became hys · 
tericoJ over Daviu Cllristie :iUurray's 
"Inger~oll and the Bible" deception: is 
one ot a numerous class who are tradin!.:· 
on the interest which the tlleosophical 
movement has aroused everywbere. 
N eeu less to eay, tllere was no theosophy 
in her entertainment. 

THE MONTH TO <':O .\ll<~. 

Wed ne"day. March 20, 8 p. m., "Letter:, 
That Have Helped :Jie," pp. 38·46. 

Friday, ~Iarch 22, 8 p. m., "In the Sha.
dow of the Gods." 

SllIiday, March 24, 9.45 a. m ., Col os 
si;.ms i. 

Sunday, March 24,4 p.m., "Sleep and 
His Brotb:"l', Death." 

Sunday. Mi-1.1·C~1 24, 7 p.m . , "Some As
pects of Consciousness." Mr. Bec
kett. 

Sunuay, March 2,1, 8 p. m., ",Hollern 
Scier:ce is Ancient Thought Dis
tor ted . " 

W ednesday, March27, 8p.m., "Letters," 
pp. 47·56. 

Friday, March 29. 8 p. m., "Theosoplly 
for Working ~Ien. " 

Sunday, 1\hr.-:ll 31, 9.45 a. m., Colos
sians ii. 

SumlRY, March 31. 4 p.m., "New Heav· 
ens and a New Earth." 

Sunday, March 31, 7 p. m., "Karma., the 
L~w of Justice. " . Mrs. lVI. W. 

. Broun. 
Sunday, March 31, 8 p. m., "The Nebu

lar Theory." 
W ednesday, April 3. 8 p. m., "Letters, Y. 

pp. 56·64. 
Friday, April 5, 8 p. m., "Eternal Lih 

and 'Vhat We are Here for. " 
Sunday, April 7, 9.45 a. m., Colos 

sians iii . 
Sunday, Amil 7, 4 p.m" "Signs and 

\V-onde l:s. " 
Sunun.y, April 7, 7 p. m., "New T es ta.· 

ment Buddhism." Mr. Armstrong. 
Sunday. A pril 7, 8 p. m., "Is Force In

telligent"/" 
Weunesday, April 10, 8 p.m., "Letters," 

PP. 1,1·68. 
Friday, April 12, S p, m., "Life." 
Sunday, April 14, 9.45 a.m" Colos

sians iv. 
Sunday, April 14. 4 p. m., "The Conclu· 

sion of the 'Whole Matter." 
~unday, April 14, 7 p.m., "Building a 


World Builder." Mr. Watson. 

Sunday, April 14, 8 p. m., "From the 


A tom to God." 
Wednesday, April 17,8 p. m., "Letters," 

pp. 68· 72. 
These meetings are held in the So· 

ciety 's Hall , 36':; SpcLuina. avenue, and 
the p u blic are cordbl1y invited to attend 
on F ridays and Sundays. The Suntl,lY 
meetings are in cha.rge of Mr. P ort in 
the morning, Mr. Smythe in the after· 
noon, <1ml ~\lr . Titus at 8 o'clock.. 
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THE NI!\F.TEENTH AXNUAL REPORT 
OF 'rHE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, 

The Report of the Proceedings at the 
Anniversary Meeting: at Adyar , Madras, 
at the end of Decem bel', has been issued, 
About 300 delegates to the Innian Sec
tion Convention were pre5ent, repre
sentinO" all nations and the foul' great 
reli:;io~ls-Hiudu, Buddhi5t , Christian 
and Zoroastrian . It i3 probable that 
Mallommed .. n delegates were also pre
sent. Forty-two new branches were 
established during the year, 23 of these 
in the Americtll1 section. In India the 
work is some'\\-h .. t dormant. three chart
ers having beeu issued. The Society 
now num 1.;ers about 360 Branches, The 
Anyar librarv now numbers 8,265 
volilltleS exchisive of dUDlicate editions. 
From th'e "merely worldly standards of 
morality" which serve to guide our 
good brothers in the East, tile finaneial 
affairs of the Soci.ety are in a flourishing 
condi tion, though we ill the West, who 
follow the Christian injunction to "lay 
not up treasure" and the Buddhist ~ne 
to receive ['.0 usury, have to put up wlth 
the scorn and the reproach that attaches 
t-o a fat bank account of over 30,000 
rupees ($10,000) drawing Government 
interest. while theosophical activities 
langnish in various quarters for lack of 
support. "Cast, your bread upon the 
waters, brethren, " is a Master's message 
that some of us would like to see hearken
ed to and heeded, 

One of the most striking parts of the 
repOlt narrates the progress of the Budd
hist school work in Ceylon. As all 
Mission Scllool:;; require tlleir pupils to 
be iI;structed in the sectarian dogmas 
particularly affected, Buddhist parents 
somewhat naturally demur to having 
their ch ildren " paganized," as it seems 
from th~ir poiut of view; amI., being too 
p )or to estahlish schools of tlleir own, 
until wembers of the Tlleosophica-l So 
ciety opened scllools for these children 
they were wi.thout education, Thirty
four schools have been establislled, with 
an attendance of 6,583, earning Govern
men t grants of $3.000. Christians can 
better appreciate this work if they could 
realize what their position would be 
nnder a conquering nation determined 
to force a foreign faith upon their child
ren. While the Society has had nothing' 
officially to do with these Ceylon SCilOOls. 
it is to be noted tllat it is the Spirit of 
Liberty anu Tolera.nce fostered by 'rheo
sophy whiGh inspired the members who 
have them in charge, 

An Australasian Section has been 
formed with fonrteen branches. Mr. J. 
C. Staples. Post Office. Sydney, N. S_ W., 
being the first General Secretary_ 

The hope e~ressed in Mr. Bertram 
Keightlev's resolution. reported on page 
16 of the .. Neutrality of the T. S." 
pamphlet, that tile matters pending be· 
tween 1\1rs. Besant and Mr_ Judge should 
be buried and forgotteu , proves vain, 
as Mrs_ Besant officialh- disinterred the 
subject under- tile Ilead -of General Busi
ness. Over tv,enty paKes are de,oted to 
the "Clash of Opini.on," which now re
minds one of Diabolus' Drum, beating
at the Ear·gate of :Man Soul. in that most 
effective allegory of ?tir. J olln Bunyan's, 
"The Hoh-War." Thereisan iUlm ense 
amonnt of personal explanation :1.lld pro
testing ~nd moving of resol utions, and 
not a few misleading statements. For 
instance, Mrs. Besant accnses }fr. Judg~ 
of saying hard things of the Brahmins 
of India. Now, tile grain of truth is 
probably that ~Jr. Judge reflected npon 
the conduct of some of the B:-ahmins of 
India, certainly not upon the whole 
caste, as slle states, any more than 
the whole Christian communirr- is 
r eflected upon when Mrs. Besant 
and. Mr_ Herbert Burrows saT cer
tain hard things about Jesuitism. nrr. 
Keightley endon;ed all that was said 
as "accurate to the letter ." Captain 
Banon didn't care fol' anyoue, but hav
ing been bantered Irish-wise. tllonght 
somebody shonld be expelled. ~Iiss 
l',IulIer was slightly hysterical and was 
tired of being associated with people 
publicly accused anu almost-" almost 
proved to be ,ulgar impostors." She 
thought iYIr. Jndge a "bacl man_" iiII'. 
Subralllanier was judicial, but ruled 
irrelevant b,- President Olcott. 

Dr. Hubbe Sclllieden thought tllat 
" ~fasters" and "all the rest of ;that 
tom-foolen-" were detrimental. ~Il-. E
11. Sasseyille came from America and 
was extremeiy gbd of it, and reminded 
the Convention that :Mr. Judge, tllough 
he might be guilty, had done great 
work, and that America would stand by 
h:m. Tile President deciLlecl that valn
able time conld not be fnrthel' wasted 
in desultory rem'lrks, althongh they 
have all beeu carefully repon ed r\ud 
printed, and ag they had no legal power 
to act he calieu on )11'5 . Besaur for a 
rejoinder. Brother ?OIacorql~ollale'3 
panacea of passie,; a resolu tion was then 
uliopted. 

IIfl'. Judge is callt1d upou for a ):.ltis
factor; r eply by Dominion Day, het t Uet 
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standard of satisfaction has not been 
determ ined. 

Nothing is said as to when Madame 
Blavatsky's pile of M.S. is to be publish· 
ed and we have reason to believe that it 
is of more value than the . . desultory 
remarks" that we have had poured upon 
us of late, 

H_ERl~ F. STADL:NG ON TOLS'IOI. 

TiIne will not perllit me to give you 
'ven a sketch of all that Tolstoi has ac· 
complished, but you huye all heard of 
the famine in RusRia, when no fewer 
than 40.000,000 of people were starving 
to dellth. Tolstoi ve.ry ea rly in the fall 
of the year saw th-at a famine wa~ ~n. 
evitable. He warned the authont.l~s 
and wrote letters t~ the newspapers, alt· I learned to Im-e him and to see in him 
'd~ing the anthontles as \yell as the. one trying to follow in the fo ots teps of 
friends of the people to take .steps to· 
wards relieving the masses. . . . I 
shall uever forget the first time I met 
Tolstoi. I had dri veil over the snowy 
steppes in a terrible snowstorm, and was 
wondering what iUlpres::;ion I should get 

nothing to live upon. They were in 
want not onlv of food but of fuel also, 
and it was terriblv cold.. Hig 
system was to estn.blish eating rooms 
and the board ing out of horses. 
I accompanied the members of Count 
Tolstoi':! family, who looked after thes6 
eat.ing room,;, a.nd I was every day the 
witlJess of thp. Count surrounded by 
hundreds of famine ·stricken people. 
Nothing was more admirable than his 
remarkable patience with the people, fo[, 
it was a trying thing every day, from 
week to week and month to montll, to 
be surrounded by ignorant, evil· smell· 
ing, dirty people. who diu not answer 
any question which was put to thell. 
But the Count was always kind and 
patient, a brotber aUlong brothers. I 

of that remarlmble mall. I could only I tween the ricil ,llld the poor thought that 
think of the Count as the great RUS~Iall if the rich were cOlllpelleu to give part 
genius, not as the fl'l~md of the mOllJlks. - of their wea,lth to the DOOr :ill would be 

\Vhell I came to the Count's head· 
quarters he was not at ~oITJe, and I ~as 
taken into a barely.furJl:she~l r~om w~th 
a few plain ,,'ouden. chaIrs III It an~ a 
large table at the wlJIdow coverod WIth 
books <lnd papers. A few minutes after· 
wards I heard the deep YOlee of the 

well-that wh at was U-lOSt importaut of 
all was the distribution of property. 
His opinion was th?ot brotherly lo\"e 
alone could save Ulall from all kinds of 
misery. It was not his task to say so 
and so many thousantls of people are 
stu.rving, but to tl1ink of the salvation 

Count, and he appeared dressed .as a I of his own soul, and to bring his life as 
peasant. The Count g reeted me WIth a I nearly as pos::;ible to the dictates oE his 
~earty shake of the hand, a.nd then tak. , own co~science . and to live his life an.d 
lUg me to the room I was !o occupy, to use hIS powers for the servIce of hl3 

seareLl nle on ~ chillr aud pulled o~ my ) bre.t.hren. --Lonuon Daily Chronicle. 
boots. All thIS was such a surpriSE; to 
me that I became speechless. I could 
not ma.ke anv resis tance, anu I thought 
at first it was very e~traordinary, but 
on second thoughts it seeuled only na· 
tural. There W<l.S 110 affedation about 
it--it was the Coun'i;'s nature. Did I 
not stand in the presence of a. man who 
professed t{) have found the meaning of 
life in the history of Him who came not 
to be ministered to, tut to give His life 
for others' in the oreseace of a man who 
did not sD~ak big-wortls about equality 
and frntel'nity, but \yho tried to live equal
ity and fratel'llity. So his pulling' off my 
boots taucrht me more than I have learn· 
ed from ~aIlY lectures and big volumes 
on theology. I had many opportunities 
of witnessing the work done by Count 

his Mll,ster. He did not prit1e himself 
UDon his work-he re o-arded it as a mat
ter of conrse and bu{as the debt of one 
mall to his 'fellow creatures. Persons. 
saiJ the C!:mnt a t the time, who had llOt 
thought very mnch Oll tbe relations be· 

RIGHT JtE ,lNS Oil' LIYELIilOOO, 

There are three qUes tion::! whicll eacll 
mall call ask him::;elf awl medit,~te UpOll 
before he finally answers them. Tiley 
are : 

1. How much do you earn? 
2. What do you do to earn it? 

3. How do you spend it? 
Anyone w110 11as as ked himself the:3tJ 

q118stiuns and thoug ht OYer the ~nS\:-er3 
has probably felt more thall halE mcl.med 
to cut the thinking shor~. EspeCially 
if he was satisfied that h e believed in 
human broth.erhood as all actual fact 
and was c?nvmced that ~he bo;ly of a, 
human belllg IS the least lInporLmt and 

Tolstoi. The great problelll was to re· , most Ignoble partof11lm.-TheNorthem 
lieve these starving millions, w110 had I TheosophIst. 
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A GOSPEL OF ART. 

Work thou tor pleasure, paint or sing or 
carve 

The thing thou lovest. thoulirh the body 
stal"Ve. 

Who works for glory misses oft the goal. 
>Vbo works for mon ey coins his very soul. 

Work for t he work's sake. tIlen. and it mlty be 
That these t hings shall be added nnto thee. 

- Kenyon Cox in Nineteenth Century. 

RELIGION AND SECULARIS"I. 

A wrIter in the .. Free Review" does 
not understand the indestructible qual
ity of "superstition." as he terms it. 
"In spite of the death stabs inflicted 
upon every side, in spite of tlle logical 
deaths it had died over and over again 
during the present century, at - the 
hands of geolgists, biologists, arch · 
reologists and anthropologists, com
paratlve mythologists, Biblical critics, 
Hibbert lecturers, Iiterateurs, philoso
phers and other f Jes, superstition has: 
after a brief pause of dismay and anger, 
commenced to revive." Would it not 
be mOre pllilosopnic, seeing that this 
remarkable ., recuperative power," as 
the late Dean of Connor put it. exists in 
religion, to endeavor to- arrive at the 
knowledge of what it is. Secular 
thought, in endeavoring to stamp out 
religion, is taking exactly the same 
course that religious thought formerly 
took. and perhaps would still adopt in 
trying to stamp out scientific and 
philosophic thought. Each and all of 
them fill their place in man's economy, 
but some men are so stupid or so 
obstinate that they will only consider 
one side of the triangle, and that from 
the outside. Theosophy gets inside and 
sees Religion, Science and Philosophy 
each filling its place; each necessary to 
the other; each one the base upon which 
the other two are erected. 

THE CANADIAN llRANCHES. 

-":shanti T. S. President. Hessey W. 
Graves; Secretary, William H . Berridge, 
212 View St. Victoria, B_ C. 

:Mount Royal T. S. President, Louis 
Trudeau; Secretary, Dr. James H. 
Fulton, 24-14 St. Catharine St., ~lontreal, 
P. Q. 

Toron to T. S. Presideht, Samuel L. 
Beckett; Secretary, A E. S. Smythe, 
1.Iedical Council Buildin~, Toronto. 

THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

The Theosophical Society is not & 

secret or political organization. It was 
founded in New York in November, 
1875. Its objects are: 

1. To form a nucleus of a Universal 
Brotherhood of Humanity, without dis· 
tinction of race, creed, sex caste or 
color. 

2. To promote the study of Aryan and 
ot!ler Eastern literatures, reli',{ions and 
SCIences, and demonstrate the impor
tance of that study. 

3. To investigate unexplained laws of 
nature and the psychical powers latent 
in man. 

The only essen tial requisi te to becoille 
a mem ber of the society is "To believe 
in U niversal Brotherhood 2.S a Principle, 
and tv endeavor to practise it consis
tently. " 

No person's religious opinions are 
asked upon bis joining-, nor is in terfer· 
ence with them permitted; but everyo ne 
is required, before admission, to pro'mise 
to show towards his fellow members 
the same tolerance in this respect as he 
claims for himself 

Attendance at the following meetings 
of the Toronto Theosophica.l SOCiety, 
365 Spadina Avenue, is in vi ter1 : 

,.. 
Sm;DAY, 0.45 a. m. to 10.45 a. m., Scripture

Chss. 
SUNDAY,4 p. m., Public ~Ieeting for students 

of Theosophy. Address and an~wel'ing of 
questIOns. 

SUNDAY, 7 p_ m., Public ?lIeeLin(!, at which 
Theosophical Addre~se8 and Readings are 
given by members. 

SUNDAY. 8 p. m., Class for the study of "The 
Secret Doctrine." 

FRIDA-Y. 8 p. m. to 10 p. m .. Public ~Iee ting for 
the informal disclls~ion of tile World's Re
ligions, Sciences lilld Pllilosopllies. 'l'his 
Meeting is spec.iaUr intended for lllo~.. \Vho 
are unacquainted with 'l'heosophlt.:ui Ideas. 

,.. 
A meeting for the memuers of the 

Society is held Wednesday evenings, 
Persons desiring to join the Society 
should apply to one of the officers of 
mem bel'S. The en trance fee is $1. 50. 
Annaalsubscription, $1.00. 

Books may be had from the Socie ty's 
library on application to tlle librari,m. 

The programme for the ensuing month 
will be found on another page. 

The down town office of the Society 
will be founel in the :'Iedical Conncil 
Buii{ling, 157 Ihy street, <lnd is u~uany 
open uet ween t il(; ho n1's of 10 :lllU 5. 


